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On July 8, 1863, Pvt . William Calder, of t he 2d Nort h Carolina regiment ,
wrot e a let t er t o his mot her, st at ing: “No doubt t he news of t he great
t hree days bat t le of Get t ysburg has resounded t hroughout t he land and
fill many a heart wit h mourning. How many widows and orphans were
made by t hat bat t le God only knows. It was wit hout t he doubt t he
bloodiest and most t errific bat t le of t he war.” Lt . Frank Haskell, a Union
st a o icer in t he 2d Corps, echoed t he sent iment in a let t er t o his
brot her writ t en on July 16, “The bat t le of Get t ysburg is dist inguished in
t his war . . . as by far t he great est and severest conflict t hat has
occurred.”1
Privat e Calder’s and Lieut enant Haskell’s words t ypified t he sent iment
of approximat ely 170,000 Union and Confederat e soldiers who
part icipat ed in t he bat t le of Get t ysburg on July 1–3, 1863. America had
never known a bat t le as large, bloody, or deadly as Get t ysburg. The t ot al
casualt y rat e, fi y-one t housand, was unprecedent ed. Nearly t en
t housand Americans courageously sacrificed t heir lives on t he
bloodst ained Pennsylvania fields. Approximat ely t hirt y t housand soldiers
were wounded. And over t en t housand became prisoners of war. The
small t own of Get t ysburg, populat ion t went y-four hundred, [End Page
56] was devast at ed. Four mont hs a er t he bat t le, on November 19,
1863, President Abraham Lincoln delivered his immort al “Get t ysburg
Address,” furt her solidifying Get t ysburg’s prominent place in American
hist ory and memory.
As t he Bat t le of Get t ysburg was arguably t he t urning point in t he Civil
War and t he Union army’s great est vict ory, it is not surprising t hat e ort s
t o preserve and prot ect t hose hallowed grounds began only mont hs
a er t he armies depart ed from t he fields. During t he bat t lefield’s 144year hist ory, t he sit e has been administ ered by t hree organizat ions
designat ed t o preserve and prot ect t he hist oric fields: t he Get t ysburg

Bat t lefield Memorial Associat ion (1864–95), t he U.S. War Depart ment
(1895–1933), and t he current administ rat or, t he Nat ional Park Service
(NPS). During t he first five years of t he NPS administ rat ion, park o icials
implement ed an unprecedent ed number of changes t hat permanent ly
alt ered t he bat t lefield.2 Some of t he changes, part icularly
advancement s in educat ion and improvement s t o t he park
infrast ruct ure, benefit ed t he park service’s preservat ion and
int erpret at ive object ives. Ot her changes, part icularly t o t he Soldiers’
Nat ional Cemet ery and t he agricult ural landscape, adversely a ect ed t he
hist orical int egrit y of t he famous fields made sacred by t he blood and
devot ion of t he soldiers.
Get t ysburg is t he most st udied bat t le in Civil War hist oriography, wit h
t housands of books and art icles devot ed t o t he event s bet ween t he
Armies of t he Pot omac and Nort hern Virginia. Scant at t ent ion, however,
has been given t o t he preservat ion process t hat followed t he fight ,
part icularly t o how t he Nat ional Park Service administ ered t he
bat t lefield. The most comprehensive st udy of t he bat t lefield t o dat e is
t he Administrative History, complet ed in July 1991 by Harlan D. Unrau, who
examines t he “concept ion, est ablishment , development , and operat ion
of t he park and cemet ery.” Unrau’s st udy, however, was an in-house
publicat ion int ended primarily t o provide administ rat ions wit h an
underst anding of t he park’s hist ory as well as administ rat ion problems
and accomplishment s. Barbara L. Plat t ’s “This Is Holy Ground” o ers a
similar, general overview of t he hist ory of t he park.3 Addit ionally, during
an annual [End Page 57] seminar at Get t ysburg Nat ional Milit ary Park
focusing on t he park’s hist ory, Park Ranger Karlt on Smit h present ed “The
Changing Faces of Get t ysburg: The Nat ional Park Service at Get t ysburg.”
His paper essay focuses broadly on t he park service’s sixt y-year
administ rat ion of t he bat t lefield, but Smit h’s discussion of t he park
service t akeover and immediat e administ rat ion years is minimal and
incomplet e.4 In short , while providing a deeper insight int o t he park
service’s administ rat ion of Get t ysburg, none of t hese sources analyze
t he consequences of t he NPS acquisit ion during t he 1930s era.

Since t he 1990s, scholars have begun shi ing t he Get t ysburg
hist oriography away from issues of t act ics and st rat egy, t o address
larger quest ions of commemorat ion and memory. For example, Amy J.
Kinsel, in pioneering research, has o ered a bet t er...
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